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ANNOUNCEMENT.

H'l'liflHliUS'flM r' Tnlm T Menkln budincn rp- -

-- ii . fm'M JS ft 'ffl e - n o of Tha Salt Lake Tribune,
igPgPXfp (igtfffl,' ' "e ' ,0 rPr"nt Th toter"

hYlEJaJ ifi'lll Mount u.i Fi.imer and Knnchmn
ffiBJ-;Jf- jfi! V$I T f Mm kin will Miwlve and reotlpt

'it :sViYg) iffflSn I Daf fo ui) riiptionB and advertiiamants
TjjBV nff!fl nilHB '' "mltd fm thl pRP"' Hnd in

BBlll'Ilifdit filiffl S ,l ' "" '" Frof Menkln "nd re";Hj jfV ?pi f'aH ce v. n one year, at lent. the Inttr- -

MBBi '''! 'nl WW, M "' '"'" rnrmer ud Knnchman, th

J0BS' 'ilffiilv' jHJHI b ,,r f:1"",v ntl '"" PPr publUhed

' '' IM-I- j I'flnB a.' lilrvmnn will arrange to have

BHb ' ri0'lv?l "' ' '"' " h1lf "r ,hn """ ln ,1"

HBfl ' Jtf'lVAJ'l'Bl Ji n in duiing tho lute fall

bB'' n'l!l.fil ' l,rn ,h0 vrU'" ot m"k and

H $i!?:'iIH' ?!i T1 ""' ' nua cattle are mu. ti

B'' ' fljf.'HJ lit jr In ilnrndn fnr their hldra

H 'iiflrl HI' Tl '' ""k" n,, rol,rN Ir k""'1 ln

H i M'flrtVJ j 1i " r ,hP Angu ban a hide cov
B l"

l if B'iS ' ' ul'h ",lrk fln halr

Br'l!in!;'fiij T0 ri nnt "'"" haxp rauwil the

iKtllf I.lfnls f,h r'r"' " of "10 rtr""t lo r'Jolc" f"r
Hwlvwn' Mii "' '' '"" "npk ther "" "ltle frri

B HraKKiJiisuiw "'"' "' ""1"'r nul "6"' ,,ut "ow ""r0
H'i iKSlaKMl ls "nnn nm",h tn ln"t "" 'lln' "1UI1

1 "'U'TSSPrJf 1I" Krazlni; l rxhauatnd

BftMSVMb!i!E There nre nt lenat ten thoiiimnil nrren
SjjnBHHNjj of Inn net Inmlx in elr eouiit) lint

B? IruffllBMr ml fih t he dnuhleil In aluo ne paaturaKe

H tlffiillRtSU' ' J 'llnl,y dleilita ,""1 ll,en Hin len

H I ''Ti 1H"Ry iW riuniia rncli nf ttinntliy anil red top

H ''iftRfWtJ' ,ci1

ll if32ll-5- ' ,f !",,(,r"1"' ,,,, "fc''''',1 11' " abnuld
wii ,r h"n,, '" ,nl"' ""'' " '0,lni'rn nnd

H 'ttlj! ISj' JJ nemern xlnpo la prefernhla tn mi ojepn.

H 'ill li.1 1 'TO ( rj Fllrr '" """ nul1' "'1 p"" Th ,"t
Hl' Oi flSt'vH t hnnle In I tnli tlinre inra.1 regulnr In

li'MUl If iJ! henrliif; mo the ones nn the northern

iIRiIvIIIm There In n pilre nf !ICn for the hen- -
3 jjBIWKC&r rmii exhllilted at the Internatlnnat

BS Tlj IjiFMTV, l'hp Ulnk "hn" ,n 1,e '"'' ' '" rhl,H'"
Hi j!'Httf ricjt month It In freely proillited thut

H?l t'fjRlBjl t'" "ln"'l,B' nnlmiil "III elli mine

R. fjjtlBj' j 1 P near l'ort llentnn Mont licorge

H 'I Jnif rv.;iit') '' '',"ls Knl ""' Ixindrnl ImahrU of

H f I'SWititj r"r" froln ,hrrp neiea of ground I'tHli

B 1 jWitlrSr' firmera urn Krnw from thirty lo one

B SHrUJiv hundred btiffheln to the a r Hhen ae- -
aJ I a

H Rj lTllllMUi iS I lected roll la used nnd koo I 11lHH.lt Ion

'l )'',') Isyl drniHiiin n hoc iltli pent of atreaket
H P'fmlj!ji l)i.on nnd red meat rather llian the

H ' ill it W '"n' t1 font nradeii nf Ilerlwhlre
'l Vi i I iBJl. Tolind ( hlnn or n J c Ixign maklntt

"' '''I Miplf inrkera nf :v) pntimla lite weight nl
B; I. jl jt J!ttl( rlcht inonthe nre tin (lobular lutga 'n

iA!
j ..iij'jiljj 1'tiih nnd Idaho

BBBl 'l' ijjtfwnii Tl '" rrn" "matlnit turn the prleea
1 ' I ?iHhtvI of winter npplea hae ris .luring the

BBBl I 1' JL l?ai I ,""t 'onth In the liner Rioiery
M iJptjBl?) Ftoren of Suit ljiko lt all th. better

BBBI' ' ' hrfii'&3rl rlireen nf npplep Hre mlllna at $2 per
1 Ji411iwll J'tirtel nnd we were nffered aome ordl- -

I

1 ''HSBrlSll nir n'" 1,U HM,I" "" llh"' d"
Ji' mS?T?1 I fnr sKI rpnt" " 1lk Al "''" rM'

BBBlii!l:znrwl hJt "'" """ ,'rlc''" w b )irih ut?
BBBIvi 'tw'J? " '" nlM"t "n fl,r lllc emJor nf
BBBIxII Ml' 'IS 'nkr PreiarHtliin to mnk hena lay lo

MSj1' K'WL-- he adteitlalmr their warei 'lha'reil
BBBl'i'i ' I'lyi'lIP nlluimen' rnmnoiind that mm n (la

BBBT'i ' i 7:!i?Ai!!! !L mlngh aderllaed In.t winter mi all !l frnnl of the flrat water I'rof lame
H .'j ''iii'jlfllf: Irden of lh mli Rxnertment aiatlun

BBBI Wi ' 31 f'jll lia" "" nr"'1'' '" lnl" Paper that ahould
Iri ''llhlfcJill! ""' nt'ln rlhl fwnlln fooda for
'lr making bene la

I H5fiiilj lr A 'I Hnow, who him the beetJpJJ lfjujlj rnmmerclal orchard In Hox Ulder

H if: ii blfllixlU rouniy that la now In hearlng-- U a
BBh it'll rJSl'l firm adnrntn of winter lirlKHtlnn Mr

BBV Ii v'l.fm hnnv runl "rcat luantltlea of water
BBh' I llltliy "ntn '''" or't",r'1 during November and
BBb'1 Ieceinhir nnd he attrlbutea hla n.'en
BBm'Ih ,Viili onrlnada nf fine peathea In I 'Jo J ery

BBb 1' largel) tn the abundnnce of molaturo
BBB'itiL ' J'l 'a ill Morod deep In tha ground lat winter

BBmKI! 1 ti Ifl " " I"'" '" a',vrtl' ,n th Inter- -

BBb Ii i !? ! tMountaln Parmer nnn llanchman Mr
li'T 11 J 0 Irnln report that he haa aolu

BBa w Mw 1hr" lmro brp(l hPW durlnR tho p"'
BBm ii' '' lliS ? i tveck and lias an iiihii inqulrloa that
BBM " ili'l'--

'
l ' (olnP'"d tn Imui u . Iriulur let- -

BBa li ' iWt ter In which he "U forth tha reoeona

BBl if ' 1)1 ' ,vllS h tn,nl ""' " J r nu" ur
VaVJ IU at Vsi (5 ' "' '" ln tho wnrl'1 Mr 'ruin at- -

gPaPJlnl W1 I trl I'll ten tha ruvh of buainraa entirely
BH iMljl iC hl" odttrllaeinent in thla paper

gPaVJlf 1' 1 t' 'i Tt" '"'" f0r f0t"' l,",n'r,"r" t0 ,00,
gPaVJLl ' I'M ll ' nf"r " WV" rnlpna'd "kirn milk
gVaT

H fiiiM ' , if M Manufacturer aeparite tho whole milk
BHy 1 V lf.it I anrt lh" con',,niW ""' Hklln ,nllk "d
BBu.l '

I At1rl ""'' tn nma ln """T P'at ii le

Hi? j if'!i frk !i Without tha cream the condonaed milk
Bgi4i; ' Ui'lli I? ''' ,nn murh pn'"1" rnd la not dl
Hgf'pf JMI, geatlble llundnda i.f ihlldren In the.' ??c! T f l"a " tte"" " 'bo foul "tuff

H I ' ' rortunatl. there Iw little of It uaed in
gf ' hit II Utah

B ll' f 1 California cold aiorage grapea nr le

Blilt 'ii tailing In Ball Lake t In nl 1" nt

J ,'! 1 j ilT ti per jmund and. thay ire aupenoi to til i

' 11 tl I ,""h ",al)ea ,n no r'"11 ' ,,w' "'
flfl' il( M 3 IJ I Ieklnir U Vtali vlmiidlta nil!hM Mu i flyj-- only go nt It "! vvn up Kra-- p
!l Jjy ,i 1J erly the fallornls article woulj n i

al.-- V H J" Uild full tway nn ttprawnt. Hut then
g?4v'ir't MiV ? tt la acme of Ural fated Jyur hue

f I 'tMli 8 IN Fliat grow U W

B ?ii' ilil mJI'' i Thera la not i orchard In I'tafc Hiut
gPJ.r:''ktljJr''lL " ha not Iml'lna auMelMU to peniilt of,

'
". "i rl the atorm watr running . fInftll '
' -- ' ' rt'":"'

down I.nrfd thua treated will gather
and holi nearly all the atorm water
thai falla during the winter while If

left emo.it h the water will run off and
be loal

It la a mlataka lo dumn manure In

pllee oxer the fleld and leave It ao nil
winter The noil underneath nnd

around thi pile get far more
fertlllt than the ground between Murh
of the n nlln hie plant food of the ma
mire lenthei out throash the winter
und pink." Ir to the "ll

The linllnn Slate nalry aaenilatlon
menu uninmlly at the I ollege nf Agrl-m-

ire and thu the farmer are en-

abled to obaervft the work of the dnlry
athonl Huch ii plan would he adviaable
here in I Inh It would hrlng our Agri-

cultural eolhgc In iloaer touch with the
people nnd there la great need of that
wiy thing

At the moot recent aalea of a

In the I5net the aversg price ha
I een n bout $1.1 for good pure bred cow
un ImiII Thi- - would menu about $IW

IKr heid Ih Id down In Utah provided a
few fnrtneia would club together and
get a .niloncl At thla figure the atork
would le a aiilrmlld Investment for
Utah ranKfrmn and farmer

"

It la rinlme.l fnr the Ouernaeya that
the bulla an pre potent and that there-

from a herd of common goo mltch
row a nu) be very aoon bred up tn very
high gradea with atrnng milk nnd but-

ter procllvltle The only pure hied
Uuirnaev we know nf In I'tali nre nt
the Agricultural enllego, and the

In the herd are all loo jonng
to alow the merlla ot the breed

fin fnr aa Irled In I'tnh the Onno
ha lieen enliafai lory and blda fnir

tn lival the Hen Divla In prolific benr-In- g

and hnrdlnesa of trie, while the
color of the ilnno la better than Hint nf
the Hen Dnvla Nnraei j men have been
puahlng the ilnno dining the IhM five
year and tin re hic now nulla n num-

ber of commeifliil nrehitrd of thi
In l'lnh nnd Idaho Unit urn Juut

coming Inlo benrlng

rnl 1) f Ad una of Ihe Hjrnciife
Tanning ompniiv ninde a very e

run till Jem nn apple ahlpped nil
the wny from the 1' 11 lxmnan fruit
farm In Idaho There were live car-

load nf cull npplea that Mr
did not vvlh In paik ao tint the Oregon
Hhort Line ofllcinla nin.le a rule that
enabled Col Sdiitn to brine tho fruit
down tn Utnli liHiille it nnd put It Into
gallon can lit n fair irollt Ho luiKll
for thrift nnd cnteiiiriac.

There I pinlull) no Indnatry tint
woull my belter In the Immediate vi-

cinity of Rail I.8KC ( Ity thin that of
making lmliy beef of beef from enlvea
ten In foui teen month old hen onie
ncnulreil the nppetlle for vouhk beef is
ainientl Inaatlnblo nmnng the upper
ten of any cltv To make goo I g

lieef, 111 calf iniiat lie Kept Iwom-lu- g

from Ihe Blurt and puahed along ao

aa to die almut Itn pounda nt four-

teen month

The Allon III hortleultiiral anrletj,
right In the oldeat 'Hpple lielt ' nf the
entire Wcat laat voted to keep
Ihe lien Davl apple in Ihe lltt Not
one member waa willing to dlaiard It

In fltty or alxt) )ear from now there
nw bo enough Hen Pavl apple In

Ih Inter mountain rountrj but there
I a hance to imike pome mVney nu
the old reliable during that halt cen-

tury

Partner who get tree from the e

often notice that limb liav been
ut nrT and a atuli half an lllili nr more

la left These at lib aie left b the
mirrery bonds who cut 'hud atlcka '
and the rutter have no thought of
proper mining All tree having
these pronga ahould be carifull Rone
over and properly pruned by remov-
ing cn h atuh If left on the treea
the at nba will decay and Ihe trunk of
the tice will liecnm rotten to the
heart

A good way tn keep rabbits from
fruit tree in amear th tree tn n
height of two feet with ntt soap, Into
which carliolli add ha lieen mixed at
Iho rule of about one half pint of add
tn one hundred pound of map It I

ulao n good plan to kill labtilt and
niear the frcah blood over the trcea

rVneinu the nnhurd with i hlrken wire
haa been tried in t'lnh but nnt a
succeu, aa the rahbtl will either walk
Over on the drifted anon nr find boles
through which to get Into the orchard

At the Ohio Kxperlment station a
teat continuing four tears showed that
winter wheat mown on land on which
a i rop of field pen w a ued i green
innnuie vl. hlid 221 per re more
Ihun where buckwheut was plowed
under Viheiu on clover stubble

lelded 517 per cent more than wheat
on timothy Mubbl. A large number
ot tests nt the mime atitlon showed
that Ihe Inrgoat ilil.l of both grain and
atraw waa ubtulned when the seed
whiat had been itllowtd to heconie
ver ilpe before It wn harveated

BHMraKsanaasr
Thi editor of the Hoi kv Mountain

llUHlundniiiu haa u very ptiuitar tuate
or i Phi aomeho.lv hua palmed off a
vei ior apple upon him and called It
ii Jnnnthnii Thi Hunban.lmsn savs
Hint the Joimthmi Is very like the Ben

n la an t la a goid ke. per a long
ahupi ii I ihe lUvor I slightly r

th in th Hen Davis but not enough
.lllln.it ti ii nke It popuUi, all of
ulil.h gist) Khnw that the Husband-m-

in ii iiubably never saw a true
) nithui Hundred of fiult men

ii mi tl i Jonathan tha beat apple
th

If the I In ho lien Da via apples now

on thi Halt Like ninikets ure tyijlml nf
ii- ii HiIh Miir we should nut feui
i mi. i ililii finni our neighbor nu the
noith h. boxes displayed In thi
hIiihh k coloi else and grading
thu i ih u on which Idaho packet

h ii i to be up to dale I'lah
iita' rink oin om
us i inti un I r the

ih i ut It mid do their
i niljgith tiH much

i y m lUh cichardins.

THE WATER SUPPLY.

While It la not beat tn become too
eually elated over future t roape. ta atlli
wr ilo not recall that for ten year pBat

there ha been i better outlook for wa
ter In ( th than al Ihe preaent lime
Of couree It la a long time until aprlns,
or until the aeason of WHler atnrage la

ovci and It I oaalblr that lanunrv
thaw and April lain may Ink away
intlih nf Ihe anow that la now parked
In the mountains. Hut notnlthstand-In-

theae chance hII oil aettlera will
feci a aenae nf In the moisture
that haa fallen during November
Among It la a common ay
Ing that one Inch of anow before l htlat-m- a

I north a font that come in
Mann And there Is reason In the

for the early anow paik closely In

the mountain nnd form Into lie tint
will realal Ihi sun a ray next atnnmcr
while the light anow of aprlng go oft
nulikly A Kill n Ihe early annua pene-

trate lh eartli nnd aaturale the anil In

the Held, ao Hint the ground free7ea
up wet and therefore the procea of
mellow ing gnea n ii' aoon ss the
Hill null nf aprlng mine Lvery

fanner know lhat the aoll

break up better and Is mon enallv cul-

tivated after n wet and mid winter
than when the season haa lieen drv

While it would be foolish tn bao hope
for next aeaaon a water mipplj upon
the motatute that haa alieady fallen
till the algna nre right nnd winter la

' setting In In just the proper fuahton

BEWARE OF FAKE HGURES.

The Tanner and
Ilnnchninii Im been u moat anient ad-
vocate nf Hlfnlfn nx n large pin of the
ration fm feeding hoga from the time
of vvcinlng until the da) of killing 'ct
thla piper cannot siilacrlbe tn nil Ihe
thenrlea afloat nn tn ihe poaalbllltlca In
pork production from nlfnlfa Kor In
atance, an cxehango apcaka of Hie

of an experiment in hog feeding
nt Ihe Kiinana experiment elation nnd
aMja that nlfalfn Ins. cut lute when the
leaves ahitlcreil nff produced nnl 3.13

lOiinilB of pork to the ton" but tint
hii cut and cured when Juil In llrat
blossom ' imde SiiS poun la of pork to the
Inn' Now th i hance ire thnt neither
of the above figure nro nnswherc near
the truth Tho Met of the lintter la

that alfalfa when fed alone will not
pioluen much If nny fat to mnkc n hog
mirketnble The alfalfa piovlde the
pioteln nnd makes hlnol, bone Inlr nn
led meiit, but so Mr na hoga nre

iheie la little fat fnrmed with-
out n liberal nllowunrc of foola con-
taining n high per cent of

(Irnnleil tint the heat nl-

fnlfa would piodme the loiveat jleld
quoled above the hi would bring

of about $10 per ton it the pres-
ent price of pnrk nn foot while nt the
higher llgurca the hug would pis the
fnnnrr about $IS per ton for nlfnlfn
haj Theae figure ale ridiculous and
alioul not mislead nny pereon into the
inlalnkB or lrlug lo mnke pork on nl
filfn a n alngle nitlon Tne furmera
of Utah who hive given thought to the
location mostly ngreo tint nlfnlM will

siiatnln the plga through the growing
aenaon and furniah n aplenlld frimo
for a poiker to lie finished ofr with

fools. In the eiaonnl experi-
ence of Ihe writer extenllng over alx
era ot careful feeding of hoga for

breeding na well na foi poik nlfnlfa
Ins I worth rinse In $S per tnn pro
vlled Iheie he a luilnnee given tn the
ration In the hnpc of corn when
milk oi augnr beeta Alfalfa la gnol
enough nnd valuille enough na a

without making nns cxliava-gan- t
clalma fnr II na a fat prolucer

There n dlffireme belwceen these
two lerms and the proctlrril hog nilaer
know the difference

WINTER SPRAYING.

line aalutars leaon taught hi the
appearame of Hun Joee dale in certain
porta of Utnli the fait that great
bcnetlt cnnie from the prH nf lime
Halt and aulpliur which wa first utwd
onl to coinbit the aiale Orchnrdltt
who laid tree lnfeated with the iale
verj geneiullj hi plied the sprns of
lime salt and ulpur to all tree In

their mi hatds A n result there wa
much nurprine In the spring of 1101 to
Nad that tree thus trested wero free
from the aphis, the fed spider the leaf
toiler und the curl leaf of tho peach
ll wa observed too that the trees
sprayed during the winter lift .1 moie
vigorous fiult buds, were less

b curl) float and bore larger
fruit than the tiees not so treated In
fait the general good effects of the.

lime salt mid sulphur wash were so
apparent that scores of orchardlsts
adopted ihe spray laat winter ami still
a greater number will use It during the
next three mouths

The reason for the great goal de-
rived from th spray of lime salt and
sulphur is thnt the Ingredlcntf of the
wush constitute un Insecticide and n
lunglilde being . .iiinllj destructive to
both Insects and fungu germ An-
other urguincnt In favor of this wash
is that It ii Us less than nny other ef-
fective winter application rnrtumtto-I- s

all the Ingredient vis lime salt
and sulphur are .heap in Utah and the
spraslnp Is done mil) In the dormant
season when labor Is not expensive

The 1'unuei nnd
llanchman unhesitatingly recmntnendH
the sprns nt lime suit aul sulphur ns
bring practically a piimi in for nil the
Ills the orchard may have coming from
Injurious Insects and fungus dlseapea

Ihe formula for the spras solution
refenoil to herein la prescribed b) tho
Utah Htnte Hoard of Horticulture, as
follows

Unslaked lime 49 pounds, sulphur,
30 pounds stock salt It pounds Wa-

ter to make gallons
Hare tin poundn of lime and twenty

pounds of sulphui In a boiler with
baiely sutllclent water to slake After
thoroughts slaking add inoro water
no boll over n brisk file for nnt leas
Ihun om hour and u half or until the
sulphur Is thoruughls dissolved When
tills take place the mixture will be of
an inula r culm .Next place In a cask
t filrt p nu la of unsliki lime pour
Ing i H cuoui,h hot wit r tn thin
oughly Make It and while t is boll
li)K udd llfttcn poun la of salt V, hen
this Is dissolved, add I lie lime nnd sul

phur In the boiler and ook for half
an hour longer when the necessary
airount of water to make the Rlxty

should be added

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES.

The Iirmer and
Ilanclinnn calls the nttentlon of tlteh
boys to the silendlt opportunities
open to thotM who will leeome trilned
In the science of asTlculture and

Industi). Not onl) In Utah
wlere the renl need of science In furm-l- n

li Just beginning to be felt but
all over Ihe United stiles and Canada
there a giotvlug demand for oung
men skilled In agriculture Or True
director of experiment slutlons for the
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, toll the writer last spring that
there were not enough available grudu
ates of agricultural enlleges In the
laiintrv to fill the position In the

and It had bernme neeessar)
lo go outside the list of arrlculturnl
gradilitea nnd employ soung men from
other scientific sihools This enmo
truth strongly emphasized b) Prof
'Ihomas U Hunt of the Ohio College of
Agriculture who sa)a

' Since Jununr) 110J the College of
Agriculture has rerclvel letters from
more than 125 persona flrma onl Inst-
itution, wishing to eniplov men who
have hud an agricultural tinlning
During the same time forty of Its for-

mer students have obtained cniplos-mo-

'As nn lllustr-itlo- of npld advance-
ment It mnv le atoted that six

student of the class of noo
went to work along Hues fnr which
the) were trnlned At present not
one receives less thin $lodO a eui nnd
several nro receiving $1201) per an-

num. During the past few weeks two
graduates ot this college have heeu
elected to profestoishlpa In other col-

leges one to the hair ot agriculture
at $l0O nnd one to the chair of for-

estry ut $1M0 One graduate refuse t

to consider a professorship In agricul-
ture at $2600 because nf pi cent en-

gagements and n former Instructor of
this Institution has Just been dieted
dean and dlieclor of a collego of agri-

culture nt $3nOO a scar nnd house
'The president and tno members of

the board of trustees of a M cstern ag
rlcultiiral lollege spent several da)s
recenll) In search of a professor of ag-

riculture at the graduate school of ag-

riculture ut Columbus where aeventy-fiv- e

studenta were assembled from
tvvent) eight different Mates Includ-
ing some of the leading agricultural In-

structors The) asked several men to
consider the place but weie refused nt
least all cares that came tn the
writers attention This Is stated here
nierel) to show that the number of
men peeking positions ln this field Is
limited

' There are, at the present time to
the writers knowledge, four positions
open In horticulture but apparently
no avell nuallllecl man Is ready to ac-

cept them
'The methol of the Department nf

Agriculture at Washington, DC, to
employ the graduates nf agricultural
cnlleges aa scientific aids gives jnung
men great opportunlt) for Improve-
ment and ndvunc'einent for example,
one nf oiu gra luates accepted such a
position In the Department of Agricul-
ture it $21 per ,111011th on January 1,
1101 On April 1, 1101 he ndvnnced
to $10 per month on July 1, 1101 to
$1000 n sear and on prll 1902 to
$1200 This soung man Inspects soils
In different parts of the United States
i ml has In ad tltlon to his salary, all
his expenses paid Including subsist-
ence Light students of the college nf
agriculture nnd domestic science are
at piepnt emplosed In tho Department
of Agriculture n Washington D C
Of course there arc representatives
from man) other Institutions

' hat has been written bus not been
foi the purpose nf tnnklnr comparisons
with other Institutions but tn show
that there Is an abundant opportunity
for joung men propeil) trained to suc-
ceed In the llel I of scientific

whether they are trilned
In the college of agriculture and dn.
mestic silence of the Ohio State

or some other agricultural e

Ihnnias 1 Hunt Ohio btnto
I Diversity

THE PROSPECTIVE SETTLEMENT.

It is a cuilos rotnmentnrj on the
coal arbitration thai ihe labors

of the commission shoul I h In part
suspend. Ii) th consent of the two
principal In Ihe enntrnversy thai the)
might get together and attempt lo fix
up their differences betwem them-
selves Ibis suggests thut the renl
tinuble all along was nnt the l olnls nt
Issue, hut tho refusal of the operators
to consider lliose points theii deter-
mination that they would have their
own wuy and com el the miners to ac-
cept their tenns Hut as soon hh the
hearing mine on the operators begun
to see lhat other peoi le mngnlzel Ihe
fails that the miners had rights ns well
us the owners, nnd the) must huve felt
that the mlneia weie making henlnus
befoie the commission Tin miners
have nil along asseiled the Justice of
theli tase and hive iinlformt) elnlmod
that Ihe) war willing to submit it lo
nn) fulr tribunal, they would do

that nny man would
au they ought to do It Is In putsu-nni-

of these repented declarations that
the) now consent to treat vvlih the

themselves, they woull have
done so at any time If the operators
had consented Hut the operators
must have got their eses opened to
some ugly facts that told ugnlnst them
which up tn now they have constantly
Ignnied It Is to bo hopel ihit this
change of mind w grow upon the op.
eiatois until they shull be ahle tn see
the prnirlety nf cnnccdlng rights to
other people ns well us ililmlng them
for themselves

o shouU not think it likely thut
thu new movement In tho Philippines
fm on Independent Catholic rhtirc h

would hain much permanent effut
Undoubtedly It (.rows out of the

of the people with the
Vatican A reasonably full e

tail of Ainctlrun (or at I ist lion s in
lll but by piefcren o A neil un)
r rlests would no doubt stop tin u i

incrtl beloru It has attained any great

force Out as that suppl) wilt not be

sent, vc look to see the movement at-

tain considerable Importance i hclhcr

the prominence of Agulnnldo nnd

lluencamlno in urging the sepirntlon
from the old lines will be of laBting

help to It may he doubted but It may

be taken for granted thnt lhe would

not be In the movement at ail If It did

not promise to be popular Tho lead-

ership of Bishop llregorlo Agllpa). on

excommunicated I rlest is natural unci

will probnbl) have a considerable ef-

fect It will not be surprising If the

unsettled condition of the people there

shoul lead to a general secession

and nn effort will no doubt be mule
to have It ntpcnr that It Is pitrlotli to

Jiln the national ihuteh The se-

cession ma) have Its uses after all In

the time of trnnltlon and It is an evi-

dence of native character and mental

expansion nnd longings for lomilete
llbert) thnt mn) III the long run leud

to good leeulls

A QUESTION OF DESIRABILITY.

In commenting on the nmilatlon of

the Teachera I'edeiatlon l hleogo

with the Tederntlon of Labor Harpers
Week!) thinks tint the tencheis should
prove u stead) ing Influence, 'and by

their conservative attitude toward rul-

ing fuetnra In their now environment
have an oppnrtunlts to lender n real

service ' It thinks thnt If the tcachcia
were ordered to go o l strike, the)
would appreciate the wrong nnd fol-

ly of stopping the work of the schools
nnd thrusting the children out upon the
Btreets, hecnuse these tallois cant
mnnage their nwn nffalrs satisfactorily
Must education cease, nnd the soung ot

the land who have not nny loo much
time In which to fit themselves for the
duties of mnnhool and womanhood, be
kept out of sihool for six months be-

cause Iheie Is a strike In the Pcnns)l-vanl- a

coal fields? Of course, there Is

no was to tell Just what the teachers
might do In such n case It might be

tint their views would be conservative
and restraining, nnd It might be thut
the Insufferable conditions that would
result from a closing of the schools
would be relied on ln some cases by
strikers lo force compliance with Ihelr
demand and tint the wishes of the
teachers In case the) weie opposed to
the strike woull not be much consid-

ered It Isn't worth while to Indulge In
sentiment and tn consider that the
most desirable thing Is the thing thnt
will be. for In the ultimate choice, the
question always comes to be What Is

most desirable? and the majority or the
most vehement will always decide that.

THE COMMERCIAL REPORTS.

Very encouraging nro the trade nnd
financial reports made public this week

Dun & Co la) stress upon the volun-
tary Increases of wages by some of the
irgcst rallwa) e stems, as showing

confidence ln continued heav tralllc,
nnl as It will materially all in tho pur-
chasing pnwer of the omplojees which
will assure larger demand for staples
There Is no relief from tho congestion
of railway traffic, coal freight Is
steadily gaining, and rallwa) earnings
exceed last )ear b) 5 9 per cent.

foi Iron nnd steel press tho man-

ufacturers, and premiums continue to
be pnld for early delivery The moxt
Importnnt Inquiry Is for railway equip-ine-

No relief Is reported nr In sight
for the movement of coke Prepara-
tions for holldn) trade ate on an un-
precedented scale failures for the
week number 2fi against 218 Inst )cnr

Bradstreet reports that favorable
conditions still govern the trade situa-
tion The mild weather restricts the
retail trade In winter goods, but helps
the cotton crop an! cnnbles tho rail-
roads to mike a better fight against
freight congestion Export returns look
better, agricultural products are not

irgely exported because of the high
prices but manufactured goodB are
moved large!) The rullroid situation
la remarkable as no longer showing
shortage nf cars but of motive lower
nnd of ard facilities, the railroads are
overtaxed, and must dovlsc new means
tn facilitate traffic The Iron tride Is
stronger. Business failures number 201
ns ngnlnst 203 last week, aud 223 Ihls
week last )cnr.

The bank clearances show nn In-

crease as compared with Iho corre
sponding week list ear of 12 8 per cent
In New 1 ork 7 S per cent In the clllea
outside of New iork and of 10 S per
cent for all hull Lake on Ihe wrong
slle ngnin to tho extent ot 18 9 per icnt,
for no apparent cause

MONEY FOR THE PHILIPPINES.

Continued complilnts come from the
Philll pines of uncertain!) and Iobs h)
reason of the fluctuation In silver nnl
the governing commission Is obliged
constantly tn establish new rates nt
exchange between tho gol an ellvu
coins Thla ipiiiplalut will no doubt
hasten Secietnry Hoot h action in
proving up tho coinage ordered by
tongres In thi Philll pine Civil

act This authorise tho
lolnigc of a fifty ccntavo ellvei plero
of the weight of 192 9 grains, and also
twenty ccntavo and ton centavos
riiene pieces nre to have hulf the value
of the and other correal end-
ing coins In this courltr) There Is
to be nlo smaller coinage rcntuvn
and half ccntavo ihe firmer of iho
value of halt ,i cent the latter of a
quarter cent These lire needed

of the er small transactions
umonr the natives

Dlreetnr Itoberts nf the mint recom-
mends thut It the )Mtm pmvlded by
Cnngiea ns above explained Is not
put Into use the full use of American
money be required, as legal tender
This, he thinks would establish stable
values an I would prevent spoculatlng
In discount The moniy stud nf
the Inland Is ibout thirty million dol
lais In silver loin Mexican tin
American silver coinage would nf
iouiso drive that out whlchovei sys-
tem Is adopted mil tlimo would be a
regulur rolnnge

Hut the objection ruined tn Ihe e.
tabllshment of tin, use of American
sllvoi Iheie Is thnt It could be so easily
countiifelted 'Uic Chlnetw tiro snld
to he udeits ut counterfeiting nud ns
there would le u hundred per lent
prillt in the hogui coin they inuld
uffotd to lake risks, as well as to pro.

vide very perfect mnchlner) Their
own country Is so near b), too and
the chances of arrest either In tho
making or the passing of such counter-
feits would be comparatively small
Hotter give the Congressional centavos
a trial, and then gtaduall) assimilate
them to American mono.

Denmark having icfusod through the
adverse vote of her upper chamber to
tatlf) the sale of her West India

the Inhabitants of those Islands
noluroll) UBk what Is to be done to re-

vive their languishing commerce und
Industries The Danish Ministry re-

plies with a special commission sent to
these islands to look the situation
over ihls means Indefinite delay, and
ln the meantime the Iluropcnn press
Indulges III many wild specul itlons It
is assumed that the refusal to sell has
given deep offense to tho United
States und thut International compli-

cations ate likely lo ensue One fear-

some rieneh editor suggests that this
cnuutr) may adopt a menacing atti-
tude toward Denmark, nnothcr thinks
ini)bu the Islands will be seized. Thoc
timid souls should content themselves
In pence, Dcnmaiks refusal to sell
ci eutes no feeling whatever In this
cciuutr), there will bo no menacing
attitude, there Is not the slightest

to grab bo far as the public
ot thlB country Is concerned, tho vvholo

matter Is a passed Incident, and so It
should bo legardod In Lurope.

A curious complication lms arisen In
the new federation of Austiulla The
net creating that federation provided
for a Supiemc Court, modeled uiion
that of tho United States. Hut tho
people don t like the Idcn nt a ttlbunal
that might even set naldc un net of
Ihe Federal I'urllnniint. Therefore,
llierc Is no Supreme Court, though It Is

speclflcnll) provided for, the nppolnt-me-

of Justices have not been made,
nnd from present uppeurauccs are not
likely to be made There Is a fear that
such a court, not responsible to tho
people their elective capnclt), might
overturn the Kanaka labor lnw, the
compulsory nrbltrutlon liw, nnd other
measures on which the public feeling
Is very iicutc. There Is consequently
much reluctance to bring Into exist-

ence a body of Biith sweeping powers
as ure possessed b) out supreme Court
And so tho Austrillnns may never have
such a bod), though It Is required In the
1 cderatlon act.

The punishment of tho Indiana sher-

iff whoso prisoner was ljnched Is

prompt and commendable T he law
presumes that a sheriff can protect his
I rlsoncrs nrd decrees that It one of
them l)nched the sheriff loses his of-

fice The Governor has acted swiftly,
and the sheriff nf Sullivan count),
where the negro Dlllnrd was Ijnchcil, Is

deposed Ho may be rclnstutcd, how.
ever, If he ion shnw that he vvn

to prevent the enpturo of Dll-

lnrd Out on tucli a showing It will
not be enough for him to prove that he
wns powerless at the moment, but that
he lould not by due diligence have
prcpnred for emergencies. The
law will be of no force It small eva-

sions arc allowed, or If the sheriff Is
not held tn n proper preparation to
prevent loss us well ns to vigorous ef-

forts to mnlntnlu the law when the
crltls Is upon him.

The correspondence between Secre-tn-

Chamberlnln and Oenernl nntha Is

vers adroit nu f humberlaln's part,
especlnll) tint portion of his letter
which suggests the application of tho
large sums reported to havo been sent
from tho Transvaal to Ilurope, to the
relief of tho Hoers un I thnt tho Doer
appeal misconceived Ihe sllluatlon us
to the relief Hint Ihe British flov em-

inent Is affording flen Both i confesses
tn his mistake nn the latter point, and
Jnlns In the view that If nny money
was sent from the Tralisvnal to Lurope,
It ought to be applied to tho relief of
tho Hoers as. Secrctnr) Chninberlaln
bids Thus Ihe two nppear lo be nt one
In sentiment, nnd In agreement ns to
one main fart, If tho other can bo
proved It would clear away all misun-

derstandings

One of the most unfortunate things
that rim bef ill a )nuug or middle aged
farmer Is to be dec ted to a county

Itlght here In Utah wn inn point
tn a dozen or moie men who weie good
farmei but wfre spoiled ns surh
through privlng a turn In ofllio that
comi ellecl litem to inuve fioin the farm
to the lounty aeit Sudi men

got ' sluck up' and think they
are um good to farm afler having held
olllie an the) become contractors,
simulators atoc Icdenlerp agent nr nny
ol I thing Just tn keep from going bulk
to the faun Nine out of ten men
vvhn leave the fnnn to hold olllco mo
in vc l wnrtli ns much uftcr as before
hoi. llni,-- lh. nflUi

Utah fanners must look cnicfully
their builds na alfalfa glowers, for

down In Mlssnuil a sivinlcon-aer-

tract yielded this year eight tons to tho
aire and sol at $S per Inn Alfulfu Is

suiprlslhK tint unlives' nil through
tin Moslem Htutts when gmwn u i dicp
loam Tho pi mt will not withstand tho
vvuler that eollortH iibovo tho hirdpun
hi common In all piulrle States, but
on the rolling hlllsldea und hi tho fm -
I lo river lintlnms alfalfa docs us we'll
III the Hast an In Irrigated sections.

A practical Utah fnrinei nald to the
vvrltci iceently Suppose sou loso
sour pockctknlfe this fall und find It
attain next spring, ll will be rusled and
piaitlrully useless, even If It lild In n
comparatively shelteted plnco ull win-

ter Well, that Is Just tho condition ot
train knives nu I grass sickles thut nro
lift In the machines out ill the Held all
winter Tho mnehlnoiy on Utnli farms
rusts nut moie olio year Hum It
weals nut In live There Is far pioro
truth than loctiy In this paragraph.

An cxihnugi nulrrt thut a Boulder,
Colo oiclnidlst glidlod soino npplo
tr.es lust suing and thereby seiured
soiiin extra line npplts Whlo glidllncr
limy cause tho ttoo lo prnduie larger
fruit for out Benson, Iho luactlco Is not
to be lonuni nded, hIiko It depletes tho
rnot growth nnd reduces Iho power of
the tun In Ihe future If lino huge
fiult la ileslud, thu mi fir plan Is to thin
nul the uuplci when the rlzu of luurblcs.

1

This practice conserves thTrtT
the tree and makes lit longer llT,

Every hxertl
a m

There U failure ot tho --
to do nnd tho n i'53
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wholo system Is rim doC
A mcdiclno th

stomach, perfects dlCj
orates nnd tones is needed

VTliat Hood's SintMriti.
Osrlsnd. Bbadr. Tea huj?
She took It wliea h. wa,SVrB,to,

appetite, lo.lag flesh Z ,'T-h- er

work It reared her "1
her and made fcer wrti
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Hood's Sonapax
Promises to euro and he
promise. Tho earlier trcatm,
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Independen
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Tho jw,
nnnchmnu wishes to repest Z
brood bow a shoul! be kept

seven or eight jcars eld
never at their but under tZ
old, and with proper care the.
be prnlllable up to the eighth
Is a very common i rnetlce to km,
bows after tho first or ,,
and this loaves the farmer mtn
sows only 1 ha ol lor , u, ..
larger litters mil give the ,ucki
better care than soune moth(.
long as a sow raise t, Bl,
pig a year, with seven pigs tih
sho Is paying to per cent intua
dends to her owner.

Now that the winter Ii eon

there will bo temptation to ho,
tho bulls nnd stnlllons. Thli
not be done, slnco exercise Jar
winter Is of prime Imporuuice
fectlng the potency ot a lire
breeding season next sprint
Btnutial pens cannot be hunt,
u wire like u clothes line onl;
nnd stouter, nnl tie the nfcting Hint will slip along the w

lead topo should ho light io i,
make tho resistance too ten.
Utah farmer made a good eierc.

menade like this two )eiric.H
suggestion of tho writer ulufl
works well Bj

Just because a man huppeul
some fine stock does not Ixil ;

audi person Is a practical lWo know of fnrmers In Uuhfl
fino hogs and the pent ire c B
than 8x10 feet Liken lie thi

d bulls kept for noitfl '

tlmo tied to a manger by tnfl
feet long, also high priced Ithat do not walk ten rodiptttfl
aio kept tn box stalls fromorH j

to another. No matter hoHJ
scars a man has been farm! H
not a piactlcal nor a icnilbfl '

If lie, handles stock ns ibcrtiiB j

The postal ihock, about v
much has been said ot late.uH
tn be a coin enlonce to penocn '
to send money through the ta
safety. The checks as propcrS ,
iibout tho size of ordinary (ifl r

and will bo of various denorHJ '
On tho back ot each check nil I
for writing the nnme of thi S J

w horn thu check Is to be pH
person must Indorse the chi "

ho enn get tho ensh st any a

Tho new check will bo an ea. ,
which to send In one dollar!

ly subscription lo the Inter

funncr and llanchman

Thero Is scarcely ny " u

farm that will be benetHea j,

harrowing than the pasture.

number of tho grassca are ,

cutting tho roots and a arood

Is like sowing more seed.

rcauon for hnrrow In the I J

Hint the process breaks up

distributed Ihe manure

which often kills the rail
In piles A good heavy t

over the pasture In to dlH;

go n Ions wny toward " r
tine. M '

Willi plenty of lucerne !

of oats and a dozen urroK'B
draft stallion should cometJ
winter In good shape pn)H

thut he have flic or six rgtj t

walk each da) The eieril

as Important as Iho feeJ

Is wonderfully good feed f'
she. since it gives him I'

muscles und adds the po

these points to liU t"1'

diaft horses nro unurr''
l" '

bono nnd goo nni'
secret of this excellence

A subscriber Inoulrtl as

tlvo merits or po' f"
f tho Berkshire, 1'oWd'

jersey and O J f W'
ull conditions belns "I' ""

unnblo to ansner In''
factorlly. never havlnt

bleeds ut one lime '

that should bo ansivred

.ultural college autborlW

tunately there U not'
scrlptlon kipti'i't"""
Agricultural toUc.
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